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Owerof Dismal Swamp SUes
WaterCompany for Damages

LAKE DRUMMOND'S LEVEL

The Plalntlff Chargea That tho Water
Drawn Off for tho Canal and Wa¬

ter Supply Purposes 19 Dnm-

aglng His Property.

fftDedal to The Tlmat-Dlapntoh.)
NORFOLK, VAJ, Aprll 41.Dop6sttlotis

were talten in the Lake Brumthond ca.se

thls morning ln the United States Cir-
'lult Court before CommlBstoner'Bowden.
Wtlllam N. Camp, of Florlda, has brought

V ault agalnst tho Lake Drummond Canal
«nd Water Company for nh Injunction
to prevent tho doplotlon of the wator

¦upply ln Lake Drummond. The' plalntlff
aays he ls the owner of 'flfty thousand

¦'..' acres ot land <n the Blsmnl Swainp,
Jylng.ln Norfolk and Nonsomond coun-

tles, and coverod wlth valuablo tlmbor,
oonslstlng of Junlper, cypress and giim
trees, and also of the waters of Lake
Drummond. There Ib a dltch, called the
fferloho Canal, from whloh the defend-
ant ls taklng water for carrylng tlm-
ber to market and to supply tho Dismal
Swamp Canal wlth wator. Tho defond-
ut ls cffarged wlth dooreaslng the store.
ot wator in the lake by tho uao of wator
through tho dltch, and thoreby Injurlng
the property of. the plnlntirt. Ho prays

.' an Injunction to provent the waste ot
water from the lake and the deprocia-
tlon bf the valuo of tho timbor. The do-
londant answers that tho supply of wa¬

ter ln the lako ls govorned by drouglit
nnd provldoiioo, nnd Is not aXfeoted by the
use of tho water through the Jorlono
dltch, and that the condltlons now are

'-'¦. prttetlcally tho same that thoy woro 100
vears ngo. The ' deposltlons talten thls

". 'morning woro In proof of the alleffatlons
of the plalntlff. _

LIQUOR MEN BT3NT TO JA.IL.
ln two llquor crusiulo , cases ln tne

Pollce Courl thls morning two no_roes,
Who were doubtlass tho agonts of whlte

..' men, wero found gnllty on two ohargos
each, nnd flned to tho oxtont of $SoO
caoh. They woro not ablo to pay and flld

not glve bonds, hence they wont to Jall
ln default. Thoso aro tlie scverost sen-

teneos UTtft have boon Inflloted. T-hoy
nro agalnst negroes, both of whom aro

tiotorlous. Both cases woro appealcd to

tho Corporatton Court. whoro thoy will

bs followed wlth Interest to learn lf they
will be uphcld by. tho Jni'y becauso of

the ovldonco, whloli. oxcept for .the po¬
llco dotoctlvo, ls from tho lowost olass
.of frequentors of low saloons. Tho pollco
nro stlll noflvely pursulng *bo men ln

-the llquor trafilc^and they say that they
are mnklng great roforms ln tho charac¬
ter of tho trafflc. but tho trafflc stlll con-

tlnues In other places and ln other. ways.
The rosults are not apparent as to tho

_. permanent cWanges that.are1 to follow.
\ SCHOONWR TOWTCD IN.
^ Tho blg schooner Graco Davls, Cap-
tatsi Dodgo, has beon towed Into Hamp-
ton'Roads ln flistress. after an awful ex-

norloiico ln a hurrlcane ln tho GuU
Stream. durlng whloh the schooner lost
a great many of her salls, had her. hold
flooded wlth slx feot of wator and come

near founderlng. Ono of tho sallors was

washed ovorboard, nnd when lt was

thought that ho was Inat ho was waahed
back on dock agaln by tho next wavo.

The Davls loft Perth Arnboy, >>. J., a

.weok ago, bomid to Jacksonvlllo wlth a
x

cargo of conl.* Sho was woll ln Southern
wators when sho cnoountercd tho hurrl-
rane whlch recently swopt up the coiurt,
nnd all but fnundered. Orent waves

Rwopt the. dock nnd at tlmes tho hull
waa submcrgod. Tho soamen had atr>-
Ing tlme, and lt was nll they could do

to Maml on dock, Aftor the storm had

Bubsidod It was found that thore was

'slx foVt of water ln tho hold. Temporary
Wlls woro rlgged nnd tho schooner slow-

)y mndo hbr way up tho oonst \\on

off Capo Hmry sho wns nlghtod n>lng
plgnals of dlrtress, nnd ono of tbe Mar¬

shall tugs tonk lhe Davls ln tow.
COTTON TO CHINA.

\ enrgn of manufaclurpd cotton goods
rr'om th" South wlU bo takou from hero

[0 Shanghnl, Chlna, by the Brltlsh steamer
St Bede, now ln port,
The goods wore mnnufaotured from tho

w materlal In .iStrnth , Cnrollna nnd
Seorgla, and tha shjpment to a^ forelgn
bountry ls an event ln. thls part of tho

country. , OMn

On lhe. same steamer will bo sent 3,000
tonH Of Focahnntas conl, whloh is to t)0

Bellvered at Choo, Foo.
Tho vossol Is belng toadod by tho1 Po-

kahontas Conl mmpnny. of whlch Cast-

her Curran & Bultlt.t are tho agents.
Rev. Wllllom A. Barr, ot St. Luke s

,' Enl-copal Churoh, and Mrs. TU.rr arrlved
"Jiome thls morning from Ashevllle, N.
C whero Mr. Unrr hnd boon to roou-

toorate his health after a protracted slelc-

Cess. Thev wont as fnr ns Loulslann, but

ls enndition not bolng so favornble thoTe,
<hey oamo up to Ashoi-IIle, where he Im-
|>ro'ved rnpldly.

FLOHRTSiHTNO SCHOOL.
Tho report of the suporlntendent of

lohools of Bortsmouth fnr tho month of

March showed the number of sohoole in

.>peratlon, 8»: number of puplls In nvernge
lally ettenflnncB, 1,704.
Tn tho Industrial Sohool, whlch I" not

»Hogether under the control of tho Sohool
Bonrd, 420 glrls nro taught sowlng and
140 cooklng: 2?fl boys are enrolled ln tho
Jjloyde sohools, all of whom nro dolng
3**11. ¦',_, m

The oondltlon of young Cllfford
Bchwelkort of Fortstnoiith, whose skull
woB fractu'red durlng tho atorm on lnst
Monday morning, nnd who was brought
to St. Chrlstopher's Hospltal, Norfolk,
that'day, where nn operatlon was per-

fortned, !. mtloh Improvefl, ftnd hope !.
ehtfcftalned fot hls reeovery.
A *«oond operntlon was performed, at*

tor whlch the youth rcgalned conseloue-
n*BB tthd lmprovement wns notlced. lt is
hot dncldod whelhor the skull waa frnc-
tured by a fnll to the sidewalk or by
somethlng whlch fell from tho church
splre nearby, '

-1.t .¦

BANK AT MANASSAS

New Enterprlse Wlll Opon Its Doors
for Buatness oh May lst.

(Speclal to The Titnce-Dlspatoh.)
MANASSAS, VA. Aprll t-At a meet¬

lng ot tho Board of Dfrtictora of the
People's Natlonal Bank of Manassai held
hore to-day lt wae decldod that the new
bank should be Btarted for bualnees oh
the flrst dny of May of thls year lf the
buildlng, whloh ls to bo used temporarl-
ly, oan be filted up by that timo, A call
wlll bs made for 60 per cont. of the capl¬
tal stook, to be pald on Or before the
16th of Aprll.
Tho followlng oflloera were elected:,

Presldent, Willlam 1-L Brown, Galnosvllle,
Va.j vleje-prosldont, H. A. Thompson,
Loesbure,'Vfl. bank attorney, C. A. Sln-
olair, Manassas, Va. Mr. O. Raymond
Ratcllffe, teller In tho Natlonal Bank' of
ManassBB, has anccptod the posltlon of
onBhler in tho new bajik. ,. ,, .,

The posltlon of toller hns, been pffered
to Mr. John.|J. Davies, at preariht teller
ln the Falrfax Natlonal Bank.-Mr. Davles
has not yet aocftpted the offor.. The d -

rootors of tho People's Bank are! Wil¬
llam H. Brown, J, W.Latham. H. A.

Thompson, S. J. .Tohnston, H. 10. Horrell.
j, W. ProBCOtt, W. N. LlpBoomb, G. M.j
Ratollffa, J. B. T. Thornton, J. P. Leaoh-

man, and A. W.. Sinolalr.

CHARTERS GRANTED

Soveral New Enterprtses Glven Corpo-
rate Llfe at Raleigh.

RALEIGH, N. ,C, Aprll |-The Rhode
iBland Co. of Sprny, Kocklngham^coun.
ty, wna ohorterod to-day wlth ?20,O00" cap¬

ltal to oporatea cotton mlll at that place,
Tho Incorporators nro B. F. Mobano, w.

R, Walker, J. S. Patterson. -,;..:,,
Another important oompany ehartered

was tho North Carollna Sllk Co., of Fu.J-
attevlllo, whloh proposes to manufacture
sllk und sllk mlxed goods. The Incor¬

porators aro Dwlght Ashley, aeorso Ash-
ley. Charles 15. Ashley -and Joslah J.

Bailey, all of Paterson, N. J. Mr. E>.

T. Oajea. attorney, at Fayottovillo, ls
nnmocfas agont ln charge of the buslness
of the oompafly.. Tho .capltal..is ?50,-
000
Tha Jenklns BroB. Bhoe Co.. etWniton-

Saletn. was glven corporatlon llfe to-day,
the capltal bolng $120,000, ond R. F. Jen¬
klns T. L. Vaughn and H. E. Jonk ns

the Incorporators. Tho charter provldas
that the company sho 11 conduct one or

more wholosale and retall Bhoe stores in
Wlnston-Salem and elsewhore and operate

"co'untyluSrlntohdont of Publlc School*
J, A. Rearns, of Porson county, writes
the Stato Superlntendent of Publlc In-
structlon that all '«*oolB.ln' hle county
ran hls yoar from fivo to seven rnonths.
Anoxi-a month was addod to eaoh sohool
by arrangtng ,for the teacher tojve two

weeks extra tlme nnd tho Patrons of

the school raisc $15 for another addltlonal
tWO WOOlCB. ,. , ,...

Speclal Agent Hunter Ajmoldof the

Unlted Stnto Mall Rural Fi'ee Dellvery
Dopartmcnt, ls spondlng some timo, ln

thls, the Fourth Congrosslonal DIstrlot,
examlnlng candidates for WPdnt..* **
carriers, preparatory for atartlnjr »P
numbor of addJUonal routes later in the

spring.

THE GRAND RULING
CONVENTION 13TH

The Supreme Mystic Ruler
Will Be Here atThat

Time.
Easter Monday, Aprll 13th, ls the day

set for tho Grand Rullng Conventlon ot

the Fmternal Mystic Clrcle, whlch wlll

haivo hoadquartors at Murphy's Hotel.

It ls expected that thla blonnlal conven¬

tlon wlll bo largoly attended, now that
the placo of moettng hns fnllon on Rlch¬
mond, tho cJty of great lnterest to all
Soulherners. Tho Supreme Mystic Ruler,
Hon. F. H, Duckwltz, of Phlladelphla,
bas ngreofl to be present. nnd the local
lodgo contomplato dolng all ln thelr
power to mnko the conventlon not only
moniornble, but also lnstruotlve.
Aa eaoh dolegate nrrlvos he wlll bo

mot nt tho depot hy ono of tho Reception
Commltteo and conducted to Murphy'a
Hotel tor reglstratlon. Tho dolegMes wlll
open up the.lt; buslness at 1:30 P. M. Mon-
day nt tho regular lodf?o rooms of Rlch¬
mond Rullng, No. 807 North Sevonth
Streot, and oontlnue ln acsslon untll R
o'clook P. M., when tho commlttee have
arranged to show tho vlsltors to nll points
of intoro.it In ond around Richmond. Bup-
per wlll bo senvod at 7 P. M. to ewery
dolegato, nnd thoso attondlng ln an offlcinl
cnpnclty, nlao to all past worthy rulera
and speclal supreme deputloa. Covers
wlll bo laid for flfty, but thls may provo
Innflequato, and nrrungements havo been
mnde to prbvldo for all who present them-
selvos on thnt evenlng. At 8:30 thoro wlll
be glven a compllmentary entertalnment
In honor of tha Grand Rullng of tho
Fralernnl Mystic Clrcle at Murphy's Ho-
te!, olther In tho largo assoolatlon hall
or ln tholr smnller hall, nt whloh thero
wlll bo a full programrno of <vocal and
lnstruuiental loeal talent, Interspersed
v.Ith short. nddrossea by Hon. F, H. Duck¬
wltz, Snpromo Myatlo Rulor, nf Phlladel¬
phla, Colonol John S. Harwood, of thle
nlty; Rov, Herbort M. Hope, Supreme
Chnplaln, of Petersburir, and others.
Membors are entltled to brlng wlth

them a frlond, and thelr ladles aro spo-
elally lnvlted. Tlokota enn be prooured
from any of ths commltteo or from the
Speclal Supreme Deputy, Mr. Robert B.
Wllson. 111-2 South Laurel Street, Rich¬
mond. ,

WINNERS IN THE
SUNDAY TIA1ES-DISPATCN WANT COLUMN

PROVERB CONTEST
;h« proverb used ln Ust Sundny's

r|>lrnes-Dls|>atoh Want Column Proverb
Contest was qulto n dllneult ono to solvr.
"From Sai'tng Conu-s Hnvlng." It ls not
no (tenorally known n>i tho provorbs that

liave been usefl horotofore.
The proverb of to-duy's contest ls ono

thnt 1* well known und K|>n]:r:u by every-
body. It ls composed of twuuty letters,
whloh are ecatterod tln-oughout the llttlo
Wattt ftrtg on both Want pngos. Boven

«rl_e* are awarded tho wlnners each
woek. Thls contest makes a m»st ln¬
terestlng puzzle, affordlng u grcjt dual
pf atnUsornent and pleasant pswUma.
joind the letters and then form the pro-
yorb,
The eevon prlse? for laM week's con¬

test were awarded to the followlng: named
eontoslants:
Flrst nrlaa.~IS.00.Mlss Perhluson, Sta¬

tion A, clty-
Second prUe.fl.06 order-Mrs. M. Wood-

.!**», «e»orttl dellvery, clty.

Thlrd prlzo.Mio order.noddlngfleld,
cars Southorn Fsprosa Company, clty.
Fourth prlze.OOo order.It. Dabney,

No. lffl North Flghteonth Btroet, clty.
Flfth prlzo.50o order.Mlss Augusta

Pavls, Vontuge, Va.
Slxth prlio.BOg order.Mrs, T. II. Dunn,

No. KW Harrlson Btreet, Potorsburg, Vn.
Scvonth prlzo.COo ortlar.Mnry Ousby,

No, S32 IJInton Btreet, Poiorsliurg, Yu.
Tho namos of tho others tjendlng In the

correct atiswers are as follows:
RICHMOND, VA.

Mbs B, Pio.'ce, Mro R M Andernon,
M. V, O., M. E. T.,
Mrs. M, H Wilson, W. J. Tuylor,
Mrs. n. W. Wllson, J. F. O.
Don't foll to read the llttlo want uda

<';,r< fully, "you wlU flnd Just what you
nc-od. Tho Tlm,cs-Dlspatch Wunt Ads
are \h* wonder-workers that Bupply all
vants, and supply them qulcUly,

HAVE FISH

Recent Investigations Tend
to Prove That They Have

VALUABLE EXPER1MENT

Harvard Professor'a Rescnrchea Would
Show That Somo Flsh Have Sense

of Hearlng and That Othora
are Deaf to Sound.

(Special Correspondence.)
CAMBRirXHO, MASS., Aprll 4, 1903-

Wlien laaak Walton deoldod "to ndvlso
anglors to be patlent and forbeur swenr-
Ing, lest thoy be heard and oatch no
flsh," he gave his approval to a generally
acocpted theory of hoorlng ln flshes.
Most of us, whon loamlng to flsh, woro

abjured by our olders not to say a word
upon pain of going home ompty-luindod.
True, this notlon that IIbIi can hoar

has beon donlod of lato yoars by sovernl
modern eolentlflo observe,rH, but now
oomcs Profesaor O. H. Parker of Harvard
Unlveralty wlth a serlos of oxpotimonts
recently performod at the Ulologloal La-
boratory of the United States Fish Com¬
mlsslon at Woods Holo, to nubstniitlato.
at least ln part, tho flshorman's tlaie-
honored sirpposllion. TTiat all fishoa havo
power of hearlng Professor Parker doos
not assert. But nono the less ho doolaros
that he fs fully oonvlnood that tho partlc-
iilnr klnd Of flsh usod ln his recont Ift-
vOBtlgntlon do hear. sounds.
Thls aonolusldn seems, at flrst glnnce,

qulte opposlto to tho ono reached by tho
VlennCBo physlologlst/ Kreldl, who do¬
dd ed, somo years ago, that the ears of n

goldflsh havo no valuo whatsoovor oa

hearlng appttratus, and that tho goldflsh
novcr aotually hoars a sound but rathor
foola lt. Yet tho two concluslons may
not be so lrrooohollable. It doos not

Showlng the Aquaxlum, tho Soundlng Board, and the Net-Covered Cage Used In
Professor Parkor's Exporlmenta.

follow, for lnstanco, that tho llttle New
England mlnnow. or "RUHflsh." on whloh
Professor Parker oonductod his experl-
ments dld hear, that tho goldflsh used
may not have boon qulto Incapable of.
hearlng. Indeed, Profeasor Tulburg, of
tho Unlvorslty of Upsula, Sweden, who
has Just finlshod a somowhat slmllar
serlos of experlmonts wlth tho sonse orr

gans of fishes, tells ua that a flsh's aotual
hea.rlng is a mattor not yot Clnally
provod either ono way or the other.
Hoarlng as has been polntod out by

varlous observers,'.was the last of tho
flve sonaos to be devolopod. It ls found
only in tho higher organlstna. Among
tho vertohratos, for example, although
frogs, toads, turtlos, and tho llke hnvo a

eortaln sonse of hoarlng. yet Us eflloionay
ln low compared wlth that of blrds, or,
partloularly, of suoh hlghly orgonlzed nn-

lmals as the dog and cat. AU creaturcs,
moroovor, In whloh hearlng has so fnr
boon found hlghly devolopod aro anlmals
that llvo surrounded by alr, nnd tho
questlon. has thua beon ralsod as to
whother tho sonso of hearlng oould bo
really developed <it all In wator. And lf
ivearlng undor wator wero lmposslble,
flshos would obvlously bo deaf.

HAVE BARS,
It was known as long ago ns tho bo-

glnnlng of tho seventoonth contury thnt
flshos had what appearod to bo ears, nnd
becaiiBe thoy hud ears tho cnrllor sclen-
tlsts concludod they could hoar. Not
untll late ln tho nlneteenth contury dld
It oocur lo anybody to ndvnnoo tho hellet
thnt flsh llve In perpetual silonco, lltorally
"feellng" sounds, not hon rlng thom.
Kreldl, for lnstnnoo, found that a gold¬
flsh whoso hearlng npparatus had been
altogctlior removed respondod to sound
Just llko a normal goldflsh; nnd Bateson,
tho Hngllsh zoologlst, dlscovored that a

number of dlfferent klnds of fishes, evl¬

dently nffected by the sound of eevoro

Shocks or concusBlons. suoh, for example,
os the blastlng of rocks or a violont blow
of a stlck on the wnll of nn nqunrlum.
wero nppnrently deaf to minor nolses.
Kreldl, Indeed, demollBhcd a vory protty
tradltlon. The trout ln a basln at the
Benedlotlno monastery m Krftns, Austrla,
wore popularly supposed to nssomble for
food on hearlng tho sound of a bell. But
unfortunately the Vlennoso solontist dls-
covered on lnvestlgatlon that tho trout
asBombiod Just as promptly, bell or no

bell, on oatching alght of a man standlng
on tho bank of tlio basln, nnd that no

amount of boll rlnglng would mako thom
nssomble unloss tho man was vlslblo.
Naturnlly, howovor, ono mlght urgue,

lf tha ears of n eottaln flsh do not sorvo

lt to hoar wlth, they Must havo somo

othor pqunlly important offlce, and lt haa
becomo oloar, through the Independent
investlgntions of sovornl sclontlsts durlng
tho last two dfcados that thoy do play an

Important part In niulntalnlng tho bal-
unoo of the flsh (is lt hwIium through tho
water. Professor Lo<». of Columbla U«l-
vorsltv, In studylng tho actlon of eevernl
ajMHiles of llsti whon subjoctod tn sounds
of one Ulnd or another, oamo to the con-

oluslon that the aole i'unotlon of thelr
oar.«, en-cnlled, wns to koep thelr bodles ln
oqulllbrlum. In fnot, ncoordlng to nuother
general ooncensuB of oplnlon at tho bogin-
nlng of the twor.tloth contury, plswitorlal
need by no moans construlnud Isnnlt
Waltons nnglor to "bo patlont nnd for-
benr Bwenrlng.'*

SOMB MAKE SOUNDS.
ProfosHor Purkor however. d.iei not nl-

toaethor agroe wlth those other sotonllata.
Ho starts from tho well-known fact that
<;ertaln tluh, »«e tho sea-robln, mako

smmds whon attaoked-ths natural In-
forenoe belng ttlttt ihe eound It heard by
both ortntures. in a fleflea bt etpert*
monts conducted Ifuit summer he wehl en
to s'hdw thnt nt leaat one BpeciU of flsh-
th6 smdll green klltlflsh before mentloned
-hns enrs that are distlnotly aervldeable
to lieor Wlth,
The appo-ratua whlch Ptofessof Parker

used in hls oxperlments oohslsted of a
denl soiindlng board on whloh a baaa Vlol
strlng wns bo atretohefl that lta vtbra*
tlons ootild be tranamltted through the
board lo the water. lta BOUndB were
thus practlcalty made under water. The
ptrlng itself wfte kept'tunarl to nbout 40
Vlbratlohs aseoond, a tone among :tho
lowest evor used tn muslo and of about
tho snmo pltch as tho Bintndfl utterod by
thn few known flimet! Uiat havo volees,
Withln the aquarlum was hung ft amall
cngo, one ond of whloh, parnllel wlth the
eoundlng board, wtvfl coverad wlth net-
Ing to permlt froe entroncc to any sound
from wlthout, ThlB cngo was BUspertded
from Bttpporta Independent of the aquar¬
lum Itsolf, 80 that no osolllatlon of tho
aquarlum frnmework would be oommunl-
catod to tho oage, nnd In It wero placed,
ono by one, the.kllllPlsh uHllaed ln Pro-.
fossor Pnrker'g exporlments. To sum

up, npparotus provlded that no sounds to
wlilch tho Imprlsoned flsh was to be, sub-
Joated should be well sustalned and of
tolntlvcly low Intenwlty rather than of
tho klnd to protluao a conousslon or ehoak
that should' bo "felf Instead of "heard.'
Three classes of kllllflsh woro testcd.

flr«t those that wore ontlroly norrnal)
socond, thoro In whloh tho tierves of the
ears hnd been eut nnd whloh wore there-
foro unquo«t'lonably deaf, even lf thoy
hnd orlglnally boon able to hoar; and,
thlrd, thoso wlth. outer BklnB which had
beon rondored Insontltlvo and whloh ac-

coi'dlngly could not sonre aa a medlum
fnr nntlng nny phonomona mcldont to tho
sound of tho vlol atrlng.i
Ab soon ns the norrnal flsh wns placed

in tlio ciigrfond the basB vlol strlng sot ln
vlbratlon, four. differont "roaotlons," to
uso tho technleal oxprosslon, were lm-
mrdlately notlcoablo, Tho rate of tho
glll niovoments Incroased for a brlof
perlod. Tho peotoral flns, if qulot, were

oot' In motlon. Tho tall flns ofton vl-
bratod. Finnlly, tho wholo flsh some-

timea gavo a eprlng tts If startled by an

unoxpocted sound. Ten norrnal flshes
wore aubjectod to 10 tosts aploce, and in
00 casos.Just 90 por cent of all.tho
movement of tho peotoral flns, whloh
wero chosen aa the reaotlon most satls-

factory for observatlon, rosppnded to tho
sound produced by the lnstrumont.

PRKSUMPTIVE EJVrDE'NCE.
Ten fishes whose ear nerves had been

operatod on at loast 34 houra before the
experlment were tesfted ln a slmllar.
fashlon; but ln 100 trlals, there wore only
18 responBDs, and bodio of these 18 woro
of doubtful character. Here, thon, was

preeumptlvo evidenoo that tho ears of the
normal flsh were aotualy stlmulated, as

ears, by tho dlaturbanoo set up by the
vlbrating bass viol Btrlng, and thls evl-
dence was mado oertaJn by 100 slm'llar
tests porformed on tho fishes whoHe ears
woro normal but whoso sklhs had beon
treated to make thom lnsennltlve. Thls
special oporutlon, moroover, was more

Hcvere upon tho organization of the fishes
than tho preoedlng one, and' tho fact that
thoy stlll reacted under tho lnflucnce of
the InBtrumont almost exactly llke the
normal flsh ln tho flrat experlment dls-
posed at once of tho posslbllity that the
traatmont of tho earless flsh had had any
bearlng on thelr bohavlor.
There fetUi rematned one questlon.

whethor tho vlbratlons of the bass vlol
strlng had roachod the fishes as an actual
sound or a slight wavo motion started In
tho wator of tho aquarlurn by the actual
osolllatlon of tho soundlng board. Closo
observatlon of tho aquarlurn durlng tho
vlbration of tho bnsB vlbl strlng hnd ro-

voaled that tho wholo aquarlurn vtbratod
sllghtly at tho samo tlme and that t'ho
aound vlbratlons woro communlcatod
to fho wator. An electrlo tunlng
fork, vlbratlng some 120 tlmes a

sooond, waa thorofore anbstltutocl t'or tho
strlng as a sound produoor, ,tho fork bo-
Ing no nrrangnd that the sound could ba
dellverod through the soundlng board and
Into tho wator of tho aquarlurn wlthout
communlcatlng any notlcenblo Jar or dls-
turbanoo to the aquarlurn Itsolt. Under
thoso oondltlons lt was found that tho
earless flshos never pald tho sllghtest at¬
tentlon to tho sound of the tunlng fork
whlle thoso wlth ears Invarlably notlcod
It. Tho 18 tlmos out of a hundred ln
whloh the onrless klUIflsh hoard und re-

spondod to tho Bound ot tho vlol strlng
woro thorofore due jirobably to tho
movomontB whlch the vlbratlons of the
vlol strlng hnd produced In tho aquarlurn
Itsolf nnd not to any actual hoarlng on

thelr part. Trled on n dogflsh, however,
fho samo eerlos fnlled to produce tho
least evidenoo of hoarlng and the rosults
of Professor Parker's oxperlmonts thero-
fora partly suhstnntlate as woll ns refuto
tho work of Professors Kreldl nnd Lee.
hla own concluslon belng that thoro nro
somo flshos In whloh hoarlng may bo
totnlly unflevoloped and others ln whlch
the""sense of hoarlng, however rudimont-
ary, is actuallv a doflnlte fact to be reek-
onod wlth, whethor by flsherman or by
selontlat.

NOT 1NVJTEP

Uncertalnty ns to Whether Klng Ed¬
ward Will Vlslt'the Pope.
(Py Assoclatod Press.)

ROMH, April 4.- -lt aeoms that the fact
about Klng Edward oomlng to Roine, and
tho posslbllity of his meetlng the Pope,
nre that tho Klng has not yot beon asked
to 'rlHlt tho l'.ipo, and therefore nll the
me,-ina suggostad for tho inoetlng are
problematlo. Tlie Vattcan thlnks that ow,

Ing to tho number of Cathollcs ln <-thi
Rrltsh Emplro. ospeolaljy ln Ireland and
Canndn, tlio Klng will not come to Romo
wlthout trylng to <<ee the Pope, a» othorr
wlse lt\uuM appear to bo an iuleutlonal
oft'onse,

BILLION HAS
DISAPPEARED
Prosperity Versus Financler-

ing In Wall Street.

NEW BUSINESS METHODS

Palatlal Offlcaa of Blg Manufacturlng
Concorns.Coming Raclng Season.

Some Wagere Laid That Slr
Thomaa Will Llft the Cup.

By JOHN MARTHOL.
NEW YORK, Aprll 4..It Is a,,elgnlfl-

oant faot that the valuo of llstod Bflcurl-
ties on the New York Stook Kxchange have
shrunken durlng one year almost one
bllllon of dollarfl, Thla shrlnkage haa
boen qulet and gradual. It has boen
largoly conflned to rallroads, and haa
affooted IndUBtrlalB least of all.. To what
Ib thla due? Hoports of rallroads ahow
an inoreased volume bf frelght and of
pnflsenger traffic: indeed, many state that
tho domandB made upon roadbod and
equlpment have. been bo heavy .that-more
ralls havo had to bb laid, ond moro ours
and locOmotivea purchased. Tho Bong
the dlrectors have sung has boon one of
good oheer, and tholr books, In eplte of
lncreased wagos ,to employes and In-
croased exponsos,' show handsome net
'earnlngs. Car bulldors, locomotlve bulld-
ers and stoel mllla roport tholr output
to rallroads bohlnd tho demand, lnter¬
est on bonds has beon promptly paJd,
nnd mllliotifl ln dlvldends diatrlbuted
But prices aro lower.
The vlalt of a oorporatlon lawyer to the.

capltal of tho Stato, havlng loose oorpo¬
ratlon laws, the paying of a fee, tho per-
mlBBion to awell tlio capltal stook, the
printlng of a fow hundred reams of paper
ln green Ink 1b wholly* responalble for
aome thousands of mllllons. Tho value
to these mllllons was set by "mantpula-
tlon." Tho hook was sot, balted with all
the wIIob and artlfloo of modem flnan-
olors, to catoh the pubilo. Now for a

year and more the pubilo has not deslred
the protty oertlfloates. It haa preferred
bonds Bebured by mortgageB whlch moant
somethlng. Mantpulatlon costs money,
and a fow shares on a falllng market
have beon Bold to dofray lntoreet; brokora'
phargeH and expenses genernlly. The
manufaoturera made the pretty oertlfl-
cates to sell on a rlalng market; but the
pubilo haa oome to lte aonseB.

. ? . m,

One bllllon tpia year. I vonture to pre-
dlot that another bllllon wlll trlckie out
next year. And1whon banks bocomo more
conservatlve ln loanlng .the money of
thelr customers on the'output of the Cer-
tlflcate Faotory, the ahrlnkago wlll be stlll
groator, There ls nothlng tho matter
with the prosperity of the oountry, or
wlth the volume of frelght, but there la
a good deal the maltor wlth the green
goods dffered to the pubilo on Wall Streot.

. . .

Modem BuBlnesB methods would eur-

prlse our grandfathers. The offlceB of
modern up-to-'date manufaot.urers are

equlpped after a fashlon that Would
make tho ploneers of Amerlcan trade rub
thelr eyes. I had ocosBion the othor
day to vlalt the great plant of the New
York Arohttootural Terra Cotta Com¬
pany at Ravenswood, wlth a frlend, an

axchiteet, who wished to Inapeot some

elaborate and artlstlo modols for one of
the now bulldlngs. Aftor wo had possod
a fow hours in the great modollng room

where the workman. were working clay
lnto deslgns for tho varloue ornamental
parts of ft buildlng, romlndlng mo of the
studlos of sculptorB, we vlslted the of¬
flce. Hore wo met Mr. Walter Geor,
the presldent, and Mr, Bushnoll Danford,
tha secretary. They lnvlted iw to lunch.
Now lt Is horo where the old method Is

auporcodod by the now. An entire floor
ls devoted to entertalnment. .-It hM ro-

ceptlon rooms, rotlrlng. rooms, a lnrge
dlnlng room and kitchena The wnlls
are adorned wlth photographBOf great
bulldlngs llke the Unlversity Club, the
Waldorf-Astorla, the Hotel Imperial,
Ansonia, Dclmonlco'fl, German Square,
Dorllns's and othor consplouous edlfire-s
for whlch the company has fnrnlshed
torra cotta; the great brlck flre-places
are noble npedmens of the work done ln
thiB favorcd buildlng material, etc. Tn
the receptlon rooms are great albums
showlng tho noblest Bpecimens of Oreek
and Roman nrehlteetu-ro, also of the

Itallan and French Renaissanoe.
The kllllng ot a woman on Flfth Ave¬

nuo and Thlrty-fourth Street by a cab

has glven tho automoblle men an argu-
ment. They say the automoblle 1b Iobs
dangerous than the cab. It respondB
more qulokly to the wlll of the drlver,
and/lt can oome more qulckly to a dead

stop. Bo thls aa lt may, lt Ib eertaln,
howover, that not a weok goos by but
tho death roll ls addod to by tho vlctlms
of trolloys, automoblles nnd caba. Tho
tlme ls faat coming, both in tho clty and
ItB BUburbs, when the old sallor's bellef
that the perlls of the sea are Iobs than
tho porllB of the land, wlll oome true.

. . .

Mr. Lowls Nlxon seema to be coming In
for a good many honors from Ropubllcan
sources, Presldent iRoosovelt names hlm
to head tho 11st of the Board of Vlsl-
torH to tho Naval Academy at Annopolls,
'and Govornor Odoll has appolnted hlm as

tho Democratio mombor of tho St. Louls
Fnlr Commlsslon. Thls is, however, only
ono of tho onrious phriflos of polittcal llfo
ln Now York. Tho roason why honorn
fall to Mr. NIxon'B lot may be asorlbed
to hls franknosB and Integrlty of oharao-
tor. entertalnlng well Bot and immovnbje
oplnlons, ho, novertheloss, respeots thoso
who dlffor wlth hlm, He makos no eno-

mlos and has a ploasant and heartv
groetlng for all.
Ho Is an outspokon Parker man nnd a

porsonal frlond of Mr. Bryan; lind when
Mr. Bryan Ih nttackod ho does not hesltnto
to go to hls support, Mr. Nlxon la a gon-
orous enomy, a rrtaunoh frlond and gen-
ulno Democrat.

. . .

From now on, thousands, It would not
bo oxaggarntlon to Bay tens of thousands,
of men wlll bo much Intorostod In the
iprcpnrntlons of ownors of "oraok" tho-
roughbrod.i for tho coming season nn tho
motropolltan trncke. For many soasons,
tho whlto, wlth rod and blue oross Bashos,
of tho stable of tho late Charles Flelsnh-
mann, havo beon popular among the
lovors of tho great sport. Thoso colors
have beon a guarantee of falr sport, and
thev hnvo heon run to vlotory tn many
a lendlng stnke. It Is plaasing to know
that thls yoar they wlll be soon as the
colors of a stable, whlch hns a grand
strlng of two-year-olds, The atablo ls now
ownod by his eons, Mossrs. Jullus and
Mnx Flnluohmnnn.
Tho strlng at present cnnBlsts of forty-

nno hond, o{ whlch thlrty-llvo aro two.
yt-ur-olds, In tho strlng wlll bo found
Wnx Candlo, who bent out Anofull on hls
socnnd start, Meltonlnn and others nt
Sheopshend; Hurstbourno, that won the
Junlor Bfnke nt Brlghton, beatlng Bluo
Rlbbon and flve othor consecutlvo wlns.
But spaoe wlll not permlt polntlng out
others that became favorltes.
By tho way, I understand that Mr, Ju-

lius Flelschmami, ns Mayor of Cincinnatl,
has earned the estoem and good-wlll of
IiIb fellow townsmen, and more especlally
of the Ropubllcan element, and now that
thero ls b contest Immlnent In Aprll they
look to hlm ns tho only man capable (>f
pppoalng the Democratio candldate, M. Kj.

;Jii«ulls, presldont of tho Blg Four ftall*,

Economy
Ii to nny a hlgh-ftrado plnno that hna a natlonal reputatlon
for tone anrt laathng qunlltlea, If you buy » piano wlth no
reputatlon for o-collotioe you will slmpiy rogret your pur¬
chase. I'lanoi that are poaltlvcly and abeolutely guar-
anteed arei .'

Sleinway, Knabe, Hardman,
Standard, Kimball, Halnas.
i_i-

ARTISTIG PIANO PUYIHQ
M_.de Posstble to Every One by the

PIANOLA,
The only piano plarer that haa a doUcacy and elaatiolty of
"touoh," whloh la almost ldontioal with that of tha human
flngor. ¦_.

VICTOR *) D e f y doteefcion, (They are

TALKINQ f limitlesBroportoiro ] the world
MAGHINES ) Simply perfeofcion. ( beaters.

WALTER D.

MOSES & CO.
103 East Broad Streef.

B__B_nr.iT:':"'

way. In obedlenoe to the commands of
his oonstltuents, he ls foroed to forego
the ploosure of a hdliday wlth hla horses,
ond may once agaln have to preslde ovor
lhe Clty Counclls of Clnchinatl.

. . *

Slnce the phbtographs of the new cup
ohallenger have been reeelved ln thla
country, .yaohtsmen arld deslgners have
ooncludod that the races of 1003 wtl! be
the most dangerous lntornatlonal oon-
te'sts for the cup aefender, Indeod, there
are not a few who do not fear that Slr
Henry's quest for the Queen's t-111 be
Buccosaful. It seoms scarcoly posslble
that the Amerlean boat bullder should
be vlctorlous year after year. The Emg-
llsh natlonal type of yaoht has been
abandoned, and that of the Amerlean
adopted. It ls olaimed by the JDngllah
that the doparture ls due to the. neceasity
of meetlng the oonditlons of salllng In
Amerlean waters at the aeason of the
year when thore are llght breezea and
no seaa. However thls may be, the types
of both yaohts 'closely approach each
other. Shoujd the cup -be won by Shara-
roclt TH, a hundred ohallengers will
seek to regnln It. I underatand that a
fow prlvate wagers have boen made that
the Engllsh yaoht wlU wln.

__.-.

THE POPE'S HEALTH

Dr. Lapponl Denies Rurnora That He Is
Unwell.

(By AsBOoiatod Press.)
[ROME, Aprll 4..or. Lapponl, the Pope'a

physlolan, In an intorvlew to-day_ rela-
tlve to tho currcnt reports that the
Pontlff had become permanently onfeo-
blod as a rosult of hjs recent Ulnofs, au-
thorlzed a denlal of the statoments mado.'
Ho doclarod the Pope was In perfect
health, and added that the Pontlff con-
tlnuea his audlencos and performg Ws
habltual occupatlons.

.

Flne Falrfax Houae Burned,
(Special to Tbe Tlmca-Dlapatch.)

ALEXANDRIA, VA, Aprll 4..News
reached thls clty thls morning of the
dostruotlon by flre yesterday afternoon of
the flne country home of Mrs, Frances
Swan YTWiams, near Wedderburn, Falr¬
fax county. The orlgin of the flre ls
unknown and the loss ls estlmated to bo
$1,000.

STORES AND FLATS
FOR ALLAN LOT

Ten Whlte Press Brlck Stores
to Rlse at1 Once.

Flve Flats.
NotabTy nandiome lmprovementa are to

be made at ono* at Flfth and Maln
BtreeU on What ls kno-rn ac tha Allan
lot, ovmed by the Riohmond Real.tr and
Development Company.
The contract haa been let to Mr. IA C

Jenklns, one of the beat known bulldera
of Rlchmond, for theerecUon by Septem-
ber 1st of ten whlte presaed brlck stores,
with' recess plate-glasa fronta, panelled
colllng., and every modern Impro-oment
and convonlenoe. Theso are all to front
on Maln Streot All of the stores will
have cellars, and Oie flve westernmost
wlU have modern flata of elght rooma
each on the second floor. The remalnlng
easternmost storos wlU have spaclous
storttgo floora on the second floor.
Sevoral of the stores have already been

spoken for, and It would not be surprlslns
lf a well known drugglst occuplos the
cbrner store. Thls ls an odmlrable loca-
tlon for a ,drug store.' The owners of
the property are represented by Messrs.
3. Thompson Brown & Company, real es-
Tate agents, who have the stores and
flats for rent. They state that for tha
flrst year tho storos will be rentod at
from $100 to $000 a year each, accordlng
to Iocatlon and the quantity of space
above. The flats will be rented for $240
a year. Messrs. Brown & Company ex-

pect to have them all enguged on or
before corapletlon.

Shootlng Charged. ,-t
'Walter Jenklns was arrested yesterday

morning In tho Thlrd Dlstrict for shoot¬
lng wlth a parlor rlfle aoi-eral months
ago Israol Jenklns. Both partles are col¬
ored.

PRIZE WINNERS
IN THE TIMES-DISPATCH WANT COLUMN

CARTOON CONTEST
Another Contest In To-Day's Want Pages.-Seven Prizes-

Work Out the Interesting Puzzle.
The Tlmes - Dlspatoh want oolumn

cartoon oontost haa proven of great
value to the many readers and has grown
more popular from day to day. It le re-

markable the great lmprovement made
by many or the contestanta who have
enterod thls valuable contest and sohool.
Tho bIx prlzes for the best drawlngi

Bubmltted last week were awarded aa
follows:
Flrst prlze, $2.00 order.Loota 1* Da-

vonport, Statlon A, clty.
Seoond prlze, $1.00 order.Bamuel B.

RlchardBon, No. 110 Randolph Street,
clty,
Thlrd prlae, $1.00 order.A, T. care

Carrier 47, clty. s
...-.*.

Fourth prlze, $1.00 order.Lavlasla Rlch-
ardson, Froderlcksburg, Va.
Flfth prlzo, $1.00 order.James 3, Walah,

No. Blo NortU Thlrd Street, olty,
Slxth prlze, $1.00 order.James A, ,Mul-

llns, MartinBvillo, Va.
Spoolal mentlon ls due the followlng»

named contestantst
RICHMOND, VA.

Annle Ourtls, B. A. Wllllama,
Emlly Hall, Constant Reador,
Marlon Graeme, Robert L. Glles,
Master C, Bamuel, M. W. Crenshaw,
John Sharp, B. F.. Hobart,
Sherwood Nott, John F. Sttth,
O. H, 0. S. S. Hanaker,
MIke Rtuley, M. W. Blalr,
A. F. Wllllama, Claud Jenklns,
A. B. 0. A. O, Stover,
J, F. Stlth, J. G. S.,

Mlss A, B. Walford. $'."' '

K'KENNY, VA.
Johnnlo Kehnior,

MARTINSVILLE, VA.
James A. Mulllns,

RUOKBRSVILLia, VA,
Mlss Llsrzie Mltohell.
ROCK OABTLB, VA.
MIbb Snow Lacy.

FORT MONROE, VA,
.W. A* Wyohe.)

stoices, va;
S. W. Rook.

SCOTTSVILI__, VA.
Mrs, L. S. Cooka.
ABINODON, VA,
Fannte McBroom.

SOUTH BOSTON, VA,
K, w. Booker.
MADISON, VA.

Vlrglnla H. Pugh,
OREHJN BAY, VA
Mlss Jane L. jones,

SURRY COUNTY, VA.
Mlss Ruth Owathm*r,
PBTERaBURO, VA.

J. W. M. Mlsa y. W. AJIem
LOOT6A, VA.
R, O, James.

HANOVBR. VA,
Polly Flnolose.
HOUSTON, VA

Mlss Bessie Jordan,
BLAOICSTONB, VA

Florenoe Maxey, A. K. Jonea,
Mlss Loulse V. Spencer,
NBWBEQRN-J, N, O.

R, A Palmer,
WAMDROP, VA,

0, R. I.
OTiARKSVir-LB, VA

Ballle S. Wood.
CIBMONT, VA
E. Rullln Jones,
QATBWOOD, VA.
Mrs, R. B. Waller,
BUOKANAN, VA,

Mrs. R. B. Crouch, Mrs. R. B. Cruoalt,
Mrs. R. B. Crouch,
OXFQRO, N. 0.

Lucy Btarr Wyatt, W. B. Chappoll,
Bsther T. Wyatt.

Don't overlook the llttlo want ads.
They contaln hundreds of bargalus, and
will save you tlme and money, Tbey,

v Jead al) to succeaa.


